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Father Robert MacNamara teaching the Preparation for Life course at Arkport 
High School.•.,-•*":•• 

By Martin Toombs -
Southern Tier Editor 

- Arkport. - r A "Preparation, 
for Life" course at Arkport 
High School-being taught this 
semester -was organized- so 
that -. when discussing pur-_ 
chasing a car, a car dealer was 
invited to speak; a real estate 
agent) spoke on purchasing- a 
home; and an insurance agent: 
on insurance. -

When it came timerto plan" 
the Marriage and Family 
Living section of the course, 
the class's teacher, Steve :Lee, 
turned to local clergy for their 
advice: During the discusssion 
came the suggestion that the 
clergy teach the' section 
themselves. .' V 

So, following a preseritafKbri 

"to: the Arkport School Board 
o'n: how the classes wqultj be 
taught,. Father .Robert 
MacNamara, pastor -of | St. 
Ann's Parish, Hornell, whjch 
includes the town of Arkport, 
and three, other clergymen 

_ tqpjc the?; responsibility I for 
instructing the two classes" of 
seniors taking the course. 

..Assisting. Father•."••Mac
Namara was Rev. Daniel 
Evans of the Burns Cjom-
munity 'Church. Teaching 
other sections were Rev. jJe'Ff 
Crawford of the Arkport 
United Methodist Church, 
and Rev. Ernest" Butler o^ the 
Arkport Presbyterian Church. 

Father MacNamara ex: 
plained that the clergymen , 
used their experience in 
counseling couples for Uhe 
course?'t? and«ia^aeaV ad' 

vocating a specific, set of-
values. ' / 

Father MacNamara's 
section involved _ marriage, 
and focused j oh areas of 
friction in marriage, and some 
of,' the issues surrounding 
responsible parenthood. 

Problem areas he cited 
included in-laws, jealousy, and 
the inability of the partners to 
agree on such issues, as 
alcohol, - drugs, religion, a 
concept .of morality; and 
parenting. 

.'• Rev. Crawford began, the 
section with six]classes on love 
and dating, followed by five 
classes on marriage taught by 
Father MacNamara and Rev, 
Evans. Rev; Butler concluded 
the series wijh; classes on 
death and dying: ; >*--•« • 

Elmira —= Mrs. Anna 
Huffmaster, age 101, was the 
adult wheelchair division 
winner at the. first -annual. 
Fund Run. sponsored by the 
Twin Tiers Rehabilitation 
Center at St. Joseph's Hospital 
May 17, raising more than 
$7,000. ;'.' '-'•' "•/: 

And What did Mrs.: Huff-
master have to say about the 
thrill of victory? .The resident 
of St. Joseph's Skilled. Nursing 
Unit noted that she completed': 
one .lap!, although she% had; 
urged the; nurse who pushed' 
her not to do that'much, as 
she knew the nurse was'not 
feeling well; - , 

About 185 runners, walkers 
and wheelers took part. They 

travled a quarter-mile track .in 
- whatever way they couldj and 
raised money through pledges. 
Trophies were. awarded.- in 
several categories hut special 
recognition was given Mrs; 
Huffmaster and David 

•" Ash also 
pledges are 
733-6541, ext; 

noted that further 
possible by calling 

518. 

DqugtiertVi winner 
youth division. • 

of 

Young Dougherty of Gano 
Road in Montour : Falls 
completed five laps. He is all 

.-of s ix/ 

the To Offer 

. & 

Harry ;Ash, who directed 
the: project, was pleased with 
[fie results, reporting response 
from the community, schools, 
business,industry, the families 
of -the center's clients, the 
volunteers involved and the 
Rehabilitation Center staff. 

St. James Volunteers 
Receive Awards 

Hornell ^ AnL-~*Ap: 
preciation Tea'was conducted 
May lo" by St. Jariies Meroy 
Hospital to honor the 104 
volunteers who donated 8,765 
hours of their time to the 
hospital during the year 
ending April 30. " -. 

Sister - Mary Rene, ad
ministrator, .w^lotAned the. 
group, thanking them for 
loyal and valuable - services 
voluntarily given. '"',; ; 

Certificates of appreciation 
{Went, to volunteers, who gave 
"from 10 to 99 hour&df service. 
Aittifi'caii ? Hospital 
Association award pins were 
presented those giving 100 to 
'499 hours. And 500-Houif 

Amer ican H<jsp|tal 
Association award pins with 
servicer bar; for additional 
hours went to those with more 
•than 500 hours of service. 

Sister Rene presented Carl 
Robertson, who serves as] the 
hospital' volunteer director, 
with-an. award for 869. hours, 
of service;. Robertson, assisted 
by ;WiIiiam'Huber, presented 
the other awards. 

The American .Cancer 
Society has announced .that 
the Daisy Marquis Jones 
Hope Lodge! opened on 
Monday, May 19; Hope 
Lodge, located at 1400 N. 
Winton Rd., is designed to 
provide a solution to financial 
and travel problems by of
fering short term lodging at no 
cost to cancer patients. 

program - The 
patients the 
know others 
situation," according 
release. 

gives 
opportunity to 

in the same 
to a 
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Canal Study 
'The Histpry pi ilie Erie, 

Canal and its Branches" is the 
title of a non-credit course 
being offered this Spring at 
Monroe Community College. 
The course,' nbw underway, 
will take place on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays, 7-9:30. p;m;, 
until June 12;| It will "deal 
.with tbegeological and glacial 
history of the state necessary 
to produce the1 Erie Carial," 
according to a release. 

Two fieldls trip's with 
. transportation provided will 

era, buildings; locks and in-

'* Receiving awards for more 
"than 300 • hours of service be scheduled to study canal 
were: Vaughn Gardner, "'" 
:hdurs;^Willian Iftuber, 

; hours-Mrs, Eileen Hammoi 
$ 7 8 h^B^:ald:Mis. 
:Bumprdner,324 Hours, 

718 

m 
nd, 

formation. Those' interested 
may call; MCC Office of 
Continuing Education," 275-
9310. 

Mary's, Bath, Taking Census 
Bath —Working under the 

theme "Overlook No One," 
St. Mary's Parish will be 
conducting, a parish census 
Sunday, June J\, from 2 to 4 
p.m. 

: _• Parishioners will visit more 
.than 4,000 homes in-Bath, 
Savona, Kanona and Avoca 
villages and rural areas.. 

The parish has been divided 
into ten regions for thecensus, 
each headed up by a section 
leader. Making .the calis will 
be 125 Volunteers. 

Father Peter Bayer of the 
diocesan Office of Pastoral 
Planning has been assisting St. 
Mary'* in preparing and 
administering the census, 
drive, and'he will; handle the 
computerization of the data. 
collected,. -'.. 

A census was last taken in 
. the parish in 1970. Currently 
660 families are .registered. 
The census data will aid the 
parish in determining how it 

. can best serve the heeds of .the 
community, in the coming 

.years...'. ' -• . 

Serving as section-leaders 

are: Betty and Larry Ryan; 
Rita and Robert Denno, 
Rachael and Andrew Hopiak; 
Shirley and Tony Censer, 
Carol and. Al Hall,. Betty 

• Orcutt, Mike Cdngdon, Mary 
Smith, Alberta Carey and 
Fireida Fiordo. ,-.f 

"I Coordinating the drive are 
Father : Richard Tbrmey, 

'pastor; Karol Anders, Paul 
Hazzard, Ray Fratarcangejo", 
Donald Hand, Nancy Carorij 
Olga- Keef.e, Carole 
Czajkowski,. Margaret Hand, 
Margaret Curran and Helen 
Rhubar. • . ' " ' • ' 

Whatever 

the Numbers 
to Prove it 

HOT WATER 
ELECTRIC 
BASEBOARD 
HEATING 

i 
Central, heating systems 
waste up to 30%- of the 
energy they consume. INr 
TERTHERM • Hot Water 
Electric Heatis fully efficient 
, . .youaresaving money! ". 

The warm water continues to 
heat after the INTERTHERM 
unit; is shut off. Your Elec
tricity- is-running less often 
, . . you are saving riioney! 

The INTERTHERM system 
allows you, to turn down, or 
off, heating units-in unoc
cupied rponis-while, main-, 
taining compfete comfort in 
other rooms . . you are 
saving money! 

4 
-INTERTHERM heating 
provides the nearest floor-to-
ceiling. uniformity of tem
perature,' of all heating 
methods tested.^ No heat is 
wasted: at the ceiling . . , you 
are.saving money! 

Using INTERTHERM por
table;, plug-in units j.n 
bedrooms allows you to turn 

. down; or off, central heating 
systems at n ight . . . you are 

" saving money! 

INTERTHERM Hot. Water 
Electric Heat gives you. 
super ior " comfo r t , 
economical operation and 

! safety—greater safety than 
any other heating system. 

"Come in or call today for full 
information. '. 

Absolutely QUIET! 
- INTERTHERM, 

Has No Blower 
or Moving Parts. . 

WARRANTEED 
10 

YEARS 

NO ROOM IS HARD TQ HEAT 
mmlt^rEFrrHERM 

oym i,650,aoo SOLD 
SEE INTEimiERM„ 
ON DISPLAY At THE 
FOLLOWllNd DEALERS 
* ALHART'S ELECTRIC 

11 1J0 CULVER RD, Rochester 

+ AGWAY SUPPLY 
. / - ROUTE 15, East AyQn .'{•. , 

MORAN'S DECORATING CENTEtt 
3760 W. Henrietta Rd. ; 
2150 W. Ridge Rd. 
2-171 IvTonroe Ave. > 
EastviewMall 

8686 
^-


